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THE MARKETSGLIMPSES OF LIFE IN

THE OLD NORTH STATE

PiROVIBIiaNS.r-iReceip- ts of. bogs
were large, running something ot the
estianSttes, and1 live hog prices were low-
er at the stockyards, but the .produce
market was very heavy all the mora'ing.
Provisions closed dull.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.-

Catnrrh is one of the most obstinate
diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
Bprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., had Catarrh for,years. He writes:

"I could see no improvement whatever,
Bkough I was --constantly treated with sprays
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THE PEOPLE'S

National Family Newspaper

ltW YORK TRI-WEEK- LY TRIBUNE

--"vbllafcieidJ Monday and Wednesday
and Fffidiay, i in reality a fine, fresh
every-other-d- &y daily, giving tbe latest
news on days of issue, and covering
news of the other three. It contains
all tapartant foreign cable news which
appears in tlbe DAILY TRIBUNE ofsame date, aUo L mestic md Foreig
Oorrespondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Hal f-- tome. Illustrations, Humorous
Itema, induSttsrial imfannation, Fashion
Notes, Agricultural Matters and Com-
prehensive and reliable Financial and
Market reporta.

Regular subscription price, il.50 per
year.

We ifurnisih it wtth THE GAZETTE
for 52.00 per year.

REW YORK LV.LIKLY IRlfcldE
Published, oa Thursday, ana known for

nearly sixity years in every part of the
"United itates as a National Faanily
Newspaper of the highest class, 4'or
faraiers and villagers. It contains alj
the mast important general cews of
THE DAILY TRIBUNE up to - 0fg ing to press, an A ricultural Depart-mjem- it

of the highest order, has enter-
taining reading for every member of
the family, old atjd young, Market Re-
ports which are accepted as authority
b farmers nd country me chants, and
is clean, mz to date, interesting, aaid in-- s
tractive;.
Regular subscription price, $l..O0 per

year.
We furnish it with THE GAZEETE:; $1.25 per year.

Send all orders to.

THE GAZETTE

shevitle, N.C.

WOMEN A HUNDRED YEARS FROM
NOW.

This Is what a writer in one of the Eng-
lish magazines predicts will be the staia
of affairs when another new century rolls
round:

"By that time women will be all six feet
in height, many of them' considerably
over, while the average height of man will
be five feet nothing. Woman will be strong
and lusty; broad, and heavy in build, and
will be very proud of her large feet, thick
wrists, powerful limbs and great muscular
development, while men will have growi!
.din of their trimly-corsete- d waists, nicf

rink-and-wh- ite complexions and soft, gen-
tle voices.

"Love will not have been completely
done away with, though sentiment wii!
have given way to common sense. Ever;,
woman will be required to marry and sup
port two husbands, one of wham must b
a useful, domesticated creature, capabl
of tending the children and looking aft-th- e

household (while the wife is away
he city earning good money to keep

liome together), and the other will be
better-lookin- g, and therefore more or;
mental creature (not a 'general utih
man like the 'housekeeper'), whose duti
will be to act as companion or 'genti
man-hel- p' to thf; mistress and ruler of t'
mansion, and keep things up to the man.
generally.

"Women a century hence will all wea1
bloomers,' both literally and figurativelj
peaking; any woman transgressing b;.

appearing in a long-taile- d skirt will h?
-- ondemned to act as public street scaven-
ger for as long a period as the local coun
il shall determine. Woman will also wea

a, moustpche, and the faces of men wii
gradually ccccme smooth. Cooks will ru
lorprer be at a ;remium, as tiny tabloid?
of feed vv-i-

ll lak the place of the elabo
rate diIir-- s cf the past. We shall be abl'-t-

get thronrh a six-cour- se dinner ;

abci:t two minutes, a tabloid for eacL
course, or, if we rrefer it, we can haw,
multum in parvo, r. tabloid with every-
thing compressed and condensed into ont
harmonious whole."

LOVE-LETTER- S OF PRINCE BIS- -

MARCK,

In the selections from the "Lve-Tr;-ter- s

of Prince Bismarck," in Harper' ;

for February, we have a curious pic-
ture of the Iron Chancellor, at the ajv
of 30, endeavoring to persuade

to write to him in French, and
showing the real sentiment of his na-
ture by such bits as this:

"On my window-sil- l, among all sorts
of crocuses and hyacinths, stand two
camellias which always inspire me withstrange thoughts. One of them, slender
and pretty, with its ornamental crown
(top) and soft, pale, very pale, pink
blossoms, but little foliage and only
two buds, transports me to Reddetin,
holds itself rather stiffly and lisps Eng-
lish. The other makes far less impres-
sion of beauty as you look at it, and
its stalk betrays in its gnarled twisting
lack of care in its pruning. From the
midst of the foliage looks out a dead
branch, but the crown is rich in leaves
and the foliage is greener than that of
its neighbor? it gives promise of abun-
dant blossoming in its eight buds, and
its color is deep dark red and white inIrregular gay variegation. Do you take
the comparison amiss? It is a lame
comparison, moreover, for I do not love
camellias, because they are without
odor, and you I love precisely on ac-
count of the fragrance of the flower ofyour spirit, which is white, dark, red,
and black."

i.., u v. l. u j t vv i.Ta.a.n J1 nullvitlf his armor doffed.

Hove He Explained It.
"Do you know where your husband's

society lodge rooms are?"
"No, but I have reason to believe they

are at the top of one of the down town
skyscrapers. At any rate he told me ho
dreamed about them last night, and I dis-
tinctly heard him mutter, "Too high for
me. I pass out." Chicago Post.

The tip of the tongue is chiefly sensible
to pungent and acid tastes, the middle
portion to sweets and bitters, while the
back is confined entirely to the flavors of
roast meats and fatty substances.

In a lawsuit yon may be able to settle
a great legal principle, but you never get
your money back. Atchison Globe.

The farmer of today reads the paper
and refuses to invest in "gold bricks"
but he steps up to the 'polls and votes
for the candidate who promises the im-
possible, just as he always did.

A Pretty Compliment.
A woman foremost in the ranks of the

serious writers and scholarly thinkers
was guest of honor at a suburban club
celebration not long ago. Her audience
waited breathlessly for the pearls of wis-
dom and diamonds of advice sure to fall
from her lips. Her address was sched-
uled toward the end of the programme,
and when she finally arose to speak ev-
ery eye was alive, every ear alert t
catch her every word. Would she takeher text from Emerson, Carlyle. Brown-
ing, Ibsen or Maeterlinck? Nietsohe, per-
haps. "My dear friends and feH.nv !;.!..
women," began the great woman hi iv
pressive tones, "before I say or d any-
thing el.se" the audience

"

caught ft t

breath"! wnnt t-- Ml rcu t.!.-;- vnV
the best looking set of women that I'veever addressc-d.- New York Sun.

A double wedding might be properly
be called a four-in-ha- nd tie.

Floating Items That Share the
Tread of Industrial and

Social Progress.

EVENTS OF LIVE INTEREST

Iff THE LAND OF THE SKY

Gleanings From the Columns of

the Local Papers in Various
Towns of the iScate.

The World is authority for th
statement 'that the Ducktown Copper
Company has purchased a lot of real
estate near the railroad slhops at Blue
Ridge and will erect a large number
of houses for the use of their employ

Sam MaPon, the murderer of Dil-lar- d

Cox is stLLl at large although th
authorities have been .making' every ef --

far'- to capture him. Malone has a gush
on his left chlto where he was cut while
in a row last week. Both the murder-
ed roan and the murderer had done
time on the Rowan county chain ft . ng.

Salisbury Sun.

As eoon as suffiient stock is sub-
scribed the Durham 'County Fair and
Breeding Association will be incorpor-
ated. It is almost positive now that

J x a.! ill .1. T 1 J fn 11cue iirKL meieiLiiig win im uetu. ucai. ian.
The fair will be incorporated for $15,-0- 0

We learn a real good article of
t

coal lias been mined at Walnut Cove.
It is understood by our informant that
this property is to be 'developed this
year. Mount Airy News.

Miss Ann Hendersom had a pain-
ful and frightful experience Friday of
last week. While eating dinner the
upper set of false teeth became loos-
ened and slipped down and lodged in
her throat. ODr. L. A. Crowell was
summoned and extracted the teeth.
Miss Henderson's suffering was intense
until the teeth were reimioved from, her
throat. Lincolnton Journal.

The second train rocking in Rowan
county within four days occurred near
Woodside when a young negro man
threw a rock at the Yadkin train. The
rock broke a glass and narrowly missd
hitting Mr. Harry Dalton Miss Lind-
say daughter of the 'proprietor of the
Mt. Vernon hkrtel was also a passen-
ger and the glass flew over her face.
The negro ran. but 'dapt. R ussier got a
glimpse of h'im and phoned to Wood-sid- e

of fthe affair. Sheriff Julian im-
mediately authorized the man's arrest
and when he came in sight at Wood-sid- e

he was taken in.. Deputy Krider
went out for 'him and placed him in
Jail. He was tried before. Esquire
Murphy Wednesday morning and bound1
over to court in a $50 bond.

'There was a sad, ipeculiar case of
drowning near Fishdam yesterday af-
ternoon about 3:30 o'clock. At that
time little Miss Mildred, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Rogers, was
drowned under the most peculiar cir-
cumstances. The little 'girl went into
the yard to play and it was some 10 or
15 minutes when the mother Went to
look for her and found her dead in a
small nolo or water in the front yard.
In the edge of the yard the children
had dug a hole a well as they termed
it in their innocent play and it was
to this hole that the little daughter
went to play. The recent rains had
left about 10 inches of water in the
well, which was some two and one-ha- lf

feet in depth, and while playing around
the well the little one fell in head fore-
most. Durham Herald.

The Raw Food Theory.
Professor B. Tyler of Indianapolis says

that human life would average three or
four times longer than it does if people
would reject the senseless practice of
cooking their food. Animals and fowl
live much longer in proportion to the pe-
riod of full development than man.' "Man.
for some unknown reason, eats dead cells
(cooked cellsj to replace the dead cells
that have been separated from the body.
In cooking food all the acids and gases
so necessary for the conservation' and
preservation of ideal health escape with
the steam, and the food retains a greater
supply of ash. lime and other such sub-
stances thr.n nature requires for the
amount of food taken into the system."

Old men often give advice to young
"men and they also give up money to
confidence men occasionally.

A man gets down to bed rock when
he has to keep the cradle in motion.

BY TELEGRAPH

Yesterday's Quotations on th- -

New York Exchanges and
( Jbicairo Grain Market.

IREE3TTLAR CHANGES

IN THE STOCK MARKET

Highest. 1 w bi m Kt Closing
Prices for Active, block r.
Cotton Marvtt I'o.nts.

Reporter by Murphy & Co. Brokers,

11 Church street, Asheville.

.reports pubisnea this morning that
the preliminary papers in the agreement
to be effected between the great steel
l nufacturing companies bad been
signed resulted in tremendous dealings
and material advances in all the steel
industrial stocks this morning. These
advances extended to from 2 to 3 points
in A. S. 'W., F. S, and Nat Steel, and
the lower priced issues of the same
class also advanced rapidly. The whole
market however was likewse decidedly
strong and active. fThe anthracite coai
stocks showed particular strength with
large dealings in the Erie issues, the
N. Y. O & W. and the Reading shares.
The Granger stocks were 'comparatively
dull but were steady. There were fur-
ther sharp advances in Union Pacific,
Missouri Pacific and Northern Pacific.
Southern Pac. wais inclned to be some
what reactionary. Other very strong
features were the Denver shares, Sou-
thern Railway common and preferred,
C. & O.. ePnna. and' N. Y. Central. Th
local traction issues were comparatively
neglected.- - The London market for
Ateeric'an stocks was shown at materia1:
ad-vancL-- and foreign bouses were act-

ive buyers here upon the opening of
business, s nat:d, the 'main influence
in the dealings was this morning's

resjectng the developments
in the steel trade, but the dealings in
the railway list continued to be influ-
enced by the 'belief in further impend- -

inz aeveioTane-Dii- in ic nay w
tion of new alliances, Total sales ci
stock today, 1,917,318.

STOCKS.
riigii. Low. Close

Am. Copper 91 90 90

Am. Hoop 32 31 31

Am. St. & W T2 50 51

Am. Sug. Ref .. .. 138V4 13678 137

Am. Tob ' 117 118

A. T. & S. F 55 53 54

A. T. & S. F.pfd 89 88 8S

B. & O... . 93y2 92 93

B. & O. pfd 87 86 86

B. R. T . 80 78 79

C. & O 41 40 41

C. B. & Q 148 147 147
Colo. F. & I 51 49 50

Con. Gas 195 193 194
Con. Tob 47 46 46
Con. Tob. pfd .. 96V 95 95
Fed. Steel 54 52 54'
Fed. Steel pfd $2 78 87
Gen. Electric 194 193 194"

Mo. K.i& T. pfd .. 60 59 59
Illinois 130 131 130
Rep. Steel 17 16 16
L. & N 93 92 93

"

Manhattan L. .. . 120 118 119
Met. St. iRj 165 164 164
Mo. Pac 92 90 91
Nat. St 49 47 48
N. Y. (Central .. .1461. 145 145
N. & W 46 45 45 u
Nor. Pac .. .. .. 86 83 86
Nor. Pac. nfd .. SS 87 SS
Ont. & W 04-- 33 ' 34
Pac. Mail 4iys 44 44

'

Penna 152 149 149
People's Gas . . 103 101 101
Read. 1st ofd .. . 1 73
Rock Island .. .. 12S 126 127
St. Paul 154 151 153
South Pac 48 46 47C i 1cjum'ern 941 23 24
southern pfd . . 77 76 77Tenn. C. & I. .. 67 66 67South Pac 48 46 47Union Pac. pfd .. 87 S5 87'U. S. Leathp.r 101 13U. S. Leather pfd .. 75 75

0
5W. Union Tel 8614 85 86Wabash o,

30 31D- - & H 154 Vz 153 152

COTTON.
Cotton in Liveirnoml dar--n 1 i

Futures declined 2-- 64 d during- - the davand closed 1 to 4d below yesterdav.This market was feverish and rathermore active. Locals bought MarchMay, July, South long and Liverpool
8 .J' x,.ReceiPts moderate as comparedwith the Last year.

Receipts this day last year: Galveston9o2, Mobile 531, Savannah 8514, Cha.r-lesfto- n
361, 'Wilmington 461, Norfolk 113

New York, 14, Boston 593, Philadelphia
304, total 33,655. Stock all ports thisday last year 995,629. Interiors- - Au-gusta 1205, Mem-phi- 1225, St. Louis 850,
Cincinnati 1065, Houston 7637.

COTTON.
New York spot 9.Feb 9 30 23 9 31

March 9 26 20 9 24
April 9 21 18 9 20
May .' 9 26 20 9 23

9 20 IS 9 13July 9 21 9 16 9 VIAugust 8 88 8 82 8 84Sept .. 8 41 8 38 S 40October 8 19 S 16 S ISDec .. .
8 00

GRAINWheat opened auie.t ar,n easier thismorning on lower cables and thereseemed to be some local selling, butoDcquriaiy prices steiii and therewas a little buying on the small receiptsor wneat in the No.nf,h 'a-o- n..i..ii. , j
against 356 cars last year. The foreign

47 7 45 7 47
Pork-M-ay

14 00 13 90 14 00

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
COTTON .

Tone quiet but steady Sales s8000.
By private iwire to juurpy & Co.
The following were tue ruling quota

tions m the exchange today:
Opng Close.

Jan --(Feb 5 19 5 20
Feb-Marc- h 5 17 5 17
Miaroh --April 5 13 5 13
May-Jun- e 5 10 5 n
June-Jul- y 5 08 5 09
July-Au- g 5 05 5 06
Aug-Se- pt 4 57 4 58
Sept-O- c 436
Oct-N- ov 4 29 4 SO

A CHANCE FOR A HUSTLER.

A CHANCE FOR A HUSTLER.
There is an opportunity for one of our

young men or young women to makemoney with THE UNIQUE MONTHLY
Depew building, New York. This
monthly which was formerly the Penny
Magazine ,has now become the stan
dard half-dim- e magazine of the world
It wants one agent In this vicinity and
will give exclusive territory to the
right person.. Besides paying biar com
missions to its representative, it sends
a present worth more than the price
of the Unique Monthly to every sub

: T XT.i T ,t.aciiuer uiai i securae oy tne repre
sentative. Better address at once the
Unique Monthly, Depew building, New
York.

D"hiias atid Bees.
The dahlia is ih xTvcdiy a favorite

flower in uiost country districts nown
days. A row of brilliant red dahlias on
either side of the garden walk is chare
ini; and effective. The Mower, too. d(
serves our esteem in that it blooms when
most of the pood things of summer are
hastening to decay. We do not hear
beekeepers telling stories against the dah
lia nowadays, hut it was decidedly a sus-
pect in former days. Authorities held
tnat tne cultivation of the dahlia was
quite incompatible with successful bee-
keeping. The bees, it used to be said,
were rendered drunk and incapable by
feeding on the honey of those flowers.
Some would die from the effects, while
those that recovered made little or no
honey when they arrived home at the
hive. Loudon Express.

Be Cleared Out.
"I have come, sir." said the English

nobleman condescendingly, "to ask your
daughter in marriage."

"Indeed!" replied the hard featured
American papa. "Practically you want
my daughter anil her fortune, giving your
title in exchange. Isn't that all V"

"Well er if you put it that way. yes.
Is not my title more than sufficient to"

"No. I want something to boot, and if
you don't clear out you'll be that some
thing." Catholic Standard and Times.

When a man gets lonesome he begins
to realize what poor company he is.

NOTICE! OF SEIZURE.
Notice is hereby given of seizure of

the following property for violation

the internal revenue laws of the Unite

States.
At Salisbury December 15, 1900, by C

E. Mills, I. C, one ngine, boiler, con

mill, distillery outfit and 5 packages
bout 230 gallons, com whiskey, said t

be the property of M. A. Goodman.
At Gdlreath December 3, 1900, by B

F. " Ladder, D, C, one copper still, fix

cures and 5 packages, about 220 gallons
corn whiskey, said to be the propert
af h; M. Purlion.

.t Hunting Creek Decemlber 4, 1900, by
B. F. Ledider, D. C, two copper stills
dxtures and two packages, about 3

gallons corn whiskey, said ito be th
property of A. F. Oomiba.

A At Salisbury December 19, 1900, b
v. E. Mills, D. C, 4 kegs, about 1

gallons, corn whiskey, said to be the
property of R. P. Rosemon.

At Cleveland Decemlber 20, 1900, by C.
F. Blalock, D. c, 13 packages, about
96 gallons, com wfhiskey, said to be the
property of R. b. Brown.

At Sheffield December 21, 1900, by J
Af . Davis, D. C, one coooer still. fW

i ,two packages, about 58 gal-
lons corn whiskey, said to be the prop-
erty of A. A. Smith.

At Winston, Dec. 22, 1900, by S. A.
Sidew, r. C, one horse, wagon and ODe
Package, about 50 gallons, corn whiskey,
said to be thi property of Aiken Bou-th4- t.

At Oomnatfa December 24, iy00 by SA. Sides, d. c, 13 packages, about 580
aallons, corn wMslceyf and 4
--bout 180 ganions apple brandy, said tothe property of unknown.

At Cleveland December 25, 1900 by C
BJ. Mills. D. C, 2 copper tilfe, fix-tures, and 3 packages, about 130 gallons
COm wMskfV a.M

tT in Propertyf r r
--l- xjiwn.

At SeUSsbury, December 22, . 1900, by
C. B. Mills, d. a, one engine, boiler
m4H and distillery fixtures, said to bene property of T. L,, Foster.

P-rs- ons dtojnln.gr the above prop-erty will fl-i- e the4r claims with me ,n
, rrae same will be forfeited too use of the United States.

H. S. HARKINS.
Collector 5th Dist

ana was ties, ana differ-
ent inhaling remedies
In fact, I could feel that
each winter I was wors
than the year previous"Finally It wajibrought to my noticethat Catarrh was a bl ood
disease, and after think-
ing over the matter, 1

saw It was unreasonable
to expect to be cured by
remedies whi ch only
reached the surface. I
then decided to try

8. 8. S and after a few bottles were used, I no
ticed a perceptible improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, and a complete cure was the result
I advise all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon their local treatment, which has nevei
done them any good, and take S. S. ., a rem'
edy that can reach the disease and cure it."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Uatarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
langerous minerals

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, deorgia

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be r de to tl general assem
bly of North Carolina, at present
session to pass an act creating a cor
pcraitioo to be known as the Wevt Ashe.
ville C' etery a. Tcia n, whose prin
cipa.1 place of business shall be 1 West
Asheville, in said state, with such
powers, privileges ana franchises as
may be appropriate for the purposes of
s d orrorojtion.

This 3 10th day of January x901.--RANK CAR1 R,. Attorney.

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust made
by I. W. Johnston and wife, M. S.
Johnston, to the undersigned trustee,
dated the 20 th day of February, 1891,

and registered in the office of the reg-

ister of deeds for Buncombe county,
North Carolina, in book 24 on page 337

et seq. of the records of mortgages
and deeds of trust, to which reference
is hereby made, and by reason of de
fault having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust wherein the power of sal
has become operative, and the person
entitled to receive the money on ac
count of said indebtedness having
made demand on said undersine
trustee according to its said terms an
apply the proceeds therein directed
the undersigned will on Tuesday, th- -

26th day of February, 1901, sell at r-u-

lie auction for cash at the oourr nca.s
door, in the city of Asheville, county o
Buncombe, and state of North Car
olina, the lands and premises conveye.'
m said deed of trust as follows: Sit
uate, lying and being in the county
Buncombe, State of North Carolina, ad
joining the lands of J. J. Bishop. C.

Uavis and other and more particu
larly described as follows Beginning
at a rock, A. W. Webb's south east
corner, thence south 60 poles to a small
black oak on top of Stoney Hill; thence
west 120 poles to a black oak on the
side of the mountain; thence north
about 15 poles to a hickory, A. Garren's
corner; thence west wfith Garren's line
to the top of the mountain to Moses
Cochran's line; thence with Cochran's
line to A. W. Webb's south west cor

cr; tnenc east witn Webb's line to
the beginning, containing 70 acres, be
the same more or less.

This January 24th, 1901.
ROBERT CLAYTON,

Trustee'.

TRUSTEE'S ALE.
By virtue of the power of sale vesteii

in the undersigned trustee by a certain
deed of trust, bearing date March the
1st, 1&94, executed by J. C. Keener and
Eliza Keener, his wife, which deed of
trust is registered in the office of the
register of deeds for Buncoance county.
North Carolina, in took No. 36 of mart
gages an i deeds? of trust, on pages
et seq. to which reference is hereby
made, and by reason of default having
been made in payment of the indebt
edness ecursed by said deed in trust, the
undersigned trustee .will sell at public
auction, for can, at .119 court hoeuse
door in the city of Asnviile, county of
Buncombe, State of North Carolina, on
MONDAY, THE TWEINTY-FIFT-H

DAY OF FEBRUARY,, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, the land and orem-ise- s

described and conveyed in said deed
of trust, being bounded "and more par- -
uicuiany aescxiDea as follows, to-w- itSituate, lying and being in te count v

of Buncombe, and state of. North Car
olina, on the waters of Sandy Mushcreek, adjoining the lands of J. MCapps, M. O. Clarke et al.

t ina.ii wnite oaK ontop or a n.ige m D. M. Wells' line an Iruns up the said ridge as it meandersN. -- 73.5 degrees W. 12.4 poles; thence
-- 7. 45 degrees W. 52.5 poles to a rockthence up the ridge between the BerOove and Capps Cave N. ( degrees E"
16 poles; N. 4 degrees E. 16 poles- - N2 degrees W. 18 pol'es; N. 10.2 degreeE. 14 2-- 3 poles; N. 5 degrees E. 13
1-- 3 poles; N. 21 degrees f. 12 - 3poles to a white oak on op of the Yel-low Mountain in M. O. Clarke's line-'thenc- e

S. 79.5 degrees E. 19 2--3 pole'
to black oak marketf l " J mCapps' corner; thence S. 40 degrees 'F10 poles to a black oak; thence S 2a rees E. 0 poles to a pos oak; thenreg. E. 4 poles to a post oak; thencoegrees E. 7 poles to a white e

S. 50 degrees E. .2 ooles 4o
ii?KitheilCe S,l with D' M- - Wells' Hato the besinTiincr -t

NeWS and Qpii
National Importance

ft

AI,
CONTAINS BOTH

Dailv, by mail, $6 a ysar
Oaily and Sunday by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
to th- - greatest Sunday newspaper t

the world.
5 ctntsa coy. mail.

Address THE SUN, New York.

tits OliM

I I ThtOdorUuDismKcr:
I IpSLLPC'A'E nJL,l irvr?,'

v

i

.

i i I

r 4if Piatt's Chle.
as your nousehold dislnf.

An odorless, colorless liquid; powerful,
safe a ' heap. Deystroys diseae germs
and njxious gases. Prevents sickjsess.
Sold in quart : ottles only oy druggists
and high class grocers. Prepare 3 only

v TTenry B. Piatt, Piatt Street. Xew
Toefc

Framed Pictures
And

Picture Frames
In the pi.xure nt down st,air

are man.- - pretty fraui I pk-:uies- our
photos of pretty river see! ,;,-, L
inum and in brown tones-- - 1;U pljit-zut- n

prints of Bill more Hous--
A. strikin - study of & young Sioux In-

dian by Ky, in ilianasom- - fra:ne, ri.50.Negro eiiaraoter studies. Manv bvRay, such as ' De Buds a
Paradise," "The .Ssum and dt Ctxa"etc., als "Alligator Bai .'

'Last one in is a nigger" anfi' A'.nt goin' to be no rind,"' re.:dv frarn
ai-- d matted reasonable prices.Pretty pictures in ccl rs' at moderatepriceg.

FRAMES' MADE
TO ORDER.

We use better glass tha;
framers, use a. groG l.- -U noore
than ordinary glass carefully selectedat fact --y each piece carefully paefcr
in separaite paper. No flaws, no defects
Comes clear and easy to keep that way

Hundreds of latest styles of mouldings
all in good taste No old obsoletesty leu in stock.
We have a skilled fr tvt who does

nothing but make frames, consequomly
can deliver fin.y finished work quickiy-o- u

prices are not high.
From one tandpoint a photosrph

is a luxury, from ar.other it
is a .lecessity. If Avlth you it is 3 Me-cess- ity

you v&nt the greatest value tor
your money.

RAY'S Photographs combine rl se
two points .they are t.e besn. that cati
be produced ard the price is ooij- - H
and $5 per dezen for cabinets.

tu.lio ovr 'Any'a book st... 09 --ierywre. ,

flSMLLE COLLEGE
fop...,.,1

YOUNG WOMEN.
A non-denominati- onal school for girls and your

women offers advanced college courses with de-degr- ees,

seminary courses with diploma, and excel-
lent preparatory school based upon the entrance
requirements of Wellesly. Smith, Vassar, andBryn Mawr. Hie college is thoroughly progres-
sive and appeals to the public for patronage on theground of merit and not of cheapness, thoughg rates are. as low as is compatible with the best
instruction and excellent equipment.

For further particulars and catalogue address the
president,

news was very quiet and foreign mar- -

kit? Wn in any American
?:as.uIl and heavy latew2S,f liquidation . Dower prices

was Sm eXr)rt trade the clos,
was some sellin- -

2SS?1 rVn "tfcr wi'th wheat
terS SLu for the day
TnTliJ11 &tiU no contract Thereceipts of com continue pood

wued.i. lhe close was st?a--dy

ariHviTe ark&t was moderatelyprices fairly steady And

erable increase tn
with claims ,at tbere

SDi?euintive
is ing fa?

S5f. y delive-- , Oat ed

ArcWfcald A. Jones, Asheyille, N. C.

, . v. Jan. 2. Tom. i0 acrs more or less .
"B? j. yrnjEjY shook; d. c.s

...'J , .P.oUD..Ttee:--- : Ray's Book Storey
v. .


